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This book describes Dry Eye Disease (Keratitis Sicca), Diagnosis and Treatment and Related
DiseasesDry eye disease occurs when there is a problem with the tearsThat normally keeps the
eye moist and lubricating clear.Due to age something which we can not preventDry eye disease
may present as blurring of visionThe eye is continuously bathed by a layer of tearThis keeps the
eye wet and the vision clearThe tears protect the eye against infectionAnd helps in healing of
wounds inflammation.Dry eye disease occurs when the eye does not produce tears properlyOr
when the eye tears evaporate too quicklyAnd this results in damage of the ocular
surface,Irritation of the eyes or sometimes corneal ulcersDry eye disease can be managed as
an ongoing conditionCyclosporine is an anti-inflammatory medicationIt decreases corneal
damage and increases tear productionFor severe dry eye disease short term use of steroid eye
drops decrease inflammation-An original poem by Kenneth KeeDry eye disease is a disorder in
which a person does not have sufficient quality tears to lubricate and nourish the eye.Tears are
essential for maintaining the health of the front surface of the eye and for supplying clear
vision.Dry eye disease is a frequent and often chronic disorder, especially in older adults.With
each blink of the eyelids, tears move across the front surface of the eye, called the cornea.Tears
supply lubrication, decrease the danger of eye infection, clean away foreign matter in the eye
and maintain the surface of the eyes to be smooth and clear.Excess tears in the eyes enter small
drainage ducts in the inner corners of the eyelids, which drain into the back of the nose.The
surface of the eye is continuously washed by a layer of tear which keeps the eye wet, protects
the eye against infection and assists in healing of surface wounds.A normal tear film comprises
of 3 important components:1. An oily (lipid) component2. A watery (aqueous) component3. A
mucous-like (mucin) componentEach component of the tear film has a critical function.The tear
lipids help to prevent the tear film from evaporating too quickly and increase lubrication, while
mucin helps to maintain and spread the tears across the surface of the eye.Each tear
component is secreted by different glands on or near the eye:1. The oily component is secreted
by meibomian glands in the eyelids.2. The watery component is secreted by lacrimal glands
located behind the outer aspect of the upper eyelids.3. The mucin component is secreted by
goblet cells in the conjunctiva that covers the white of the eye (sclera).A disorder with any of
these sources of tear film components can result in tear instability and dry eyes.Dry eyes can
happen when tear production and drainage is not in balance.Dry eye disease happens when the
eye does not produce tears properly or when the tears are not of the exact consistency and
evaporate too rapidly and this induces damage of the ocular surface, irritation of the eyes or
visual disturbances.Inflammation of the surface of the eye may happen along with dry eye.If left
untreated this disorder can produce pain, ulcers or scars on the cornea and rarely loss of
visionDry eye disease can be linked with:a. Inflammation of the surface of the eye, the lacrimal
gland or the conjunctiva;b. Any disease process that alters the components of the tears;c. A rise
in size of the surface of the eye, as in thyroid disease when the eye protrudes forwardsd.



Cosmetic surgery when the eyelids are opened too widely.Dry Eyes can be treated with artificial
tears, cyclosporine, lacrimal plugs, antibiotics for infections.TABLE OF
CONTENTIntroductionChapter 1 Dry Eye DiseaseChapter 2 CausesChapter 3
SymptomsChapter 4 DiagnosisChapter 5 TreatmentChapter 6 PrognosisChapter 7 Sjorgen
SyndromeChapter 8 ConjunctivitisEpilogue



ASimpleGuideToDry Eye Disease,(Keratitis Sicca)Diagnosis,TreatmentAndRelated
ConditionsByDr Kenneth KeeM.B.,B.S. (Singapore)Ph.D (Healthcare Administration)Copyright
Kenneth Kee 2020Published by Kenneth Kee at Ebook Tops.comDedicationThis book is
dedicatedTo my wife DorothyAnd my childrenCarolyn, GraceAnd KelvinThis book describes Dry
Eye Disease (Keratitis Sicca), Diagnosis and Treatment and Related Diseases which is seen in
some of my patients in my Family Clinic.(What You Need to Treat Dry Eye Disease)This e-Book
is licensed for your personal enjoyment only. This eBook may not be re-sold or given away to
other people. If you would like to share this book with another person, please purchase an
additional copy for each reader.If you’re reading this book and did not purchase it, or it was not
purchased for your use only, then please return to Ebook Tops.com and purchase your own
copy.Thank you for respecting the hard work of this author.TABLE OF
CONTENTIntroductionChapter 1 Dry Eye DiseaseChapter 2 CausesChapter 3
SymptomsChapter 4 DiagnosisChapter 5 TreatmentChapter 6 PrognosisChapter 7 Sjorgen
SyndromeChapter 8 ConjunctivitisEpilogueIntroductionI have been writing medical articles for
my blog: http://kennethkee.blogspot.com (A Simple Guide to Medical Disorder) for the benefit of
my patients since 2007.My purpose in writing these simple guides was for the health education
of my patients.Health Education was also my dissertation for my Ph.D (Healthcare
Administration).I then wrote an autobiography account of my journey as a medical student to
family doctor on my other blog: http://afamilydoctorstale.blogspot.com.This autobiography
account “A Family Doctor’s Tale” was combined with my early “A Simple Guide to Medical
Disorders” into a new Wordpress Blog “A Family Doctor’s Tale” onFrom which many free articles
from the blog was taken and put together into 800 eBooks.Some people have complained that
the simple guides are too simple.For their information they are made simple in order to educate
the patients.The later books go into more details of medical disorders.The first chapter is always
from my earlier blogs which unfortunately tends to have typos and spelling mistakes.Since 2013,
I have tried to improve my spelling and writing.As I tried to bring the patient the latest information
about a disorder or illness by reading the latest journals both online and offline, I find that I am
learning more and improving on my own medical knowledge in diagnosis and treatment for my
patients.My diagnosis and treatment capability has improved tremendously from my continued
education.Just by writing all these simple guides I find that I have learned a lot from your reviews
(good or bad), criticism and advice.I am sorry for the repetitions in these simple guides as the
second chapters onwards have new information as compared to my first chapter taken from my
blog.I also find repetition definitely help me and maybe some readers to remember the facts in
the books more easily.I apologize if these repetitions are irritating to some readers.Chapter 1Dry
eye disease (Keratitis Sicca)Dry eye disease occurs when there is a problem with the tearsThat
normally keeps the eye moist and lubricating clear.Due to age something which we can not
preventDry eye disease may present as blurring of visionThe eye is continuously bathed by a
layer of tearThis keeps the eye wet and the vision clearThe tears protect the eye against
infectionAnd helps in healing of wounds inflammation.Dry eye disease occurs when the eye



does not produce tears properlyOr when the eye tears evaporate too quicklyAnd this results in
damage of the ocular surface,Irritation of the eyes or sometimes corneal ulcersDry eye disease
can be managed as an ongoing conditionCyclosporine is an anti-inflammatory medicationIt
decreases corneal damage and increases tear productionFor severe dry eye disease short term
use of steroid eye drops decrease inflammation-An original poem by Kenneth KeeWhat is Dry
Eye Disease?Dry eye disease is a disorder in which a person does not have sufficient quality
tears to lubricate and nourish the eye.Tears are essential for maintaining the health of the front
surface of the eye and for supplying clear vision.Dry eye disease is a frequent and often chronic
disorder, especially in older adults.With each blink of the eyelids, tears move across the front
surface of the eye, called the cornea.Tears supply lubrication, decrease the danger of eye
infection, clean away foreign matter in the eye and maintain the surface of the eyes to be smooth
and clear.Excess tears in the eyes enter small drainage ducts in the inner corners of the eyelids,
which drain into the back of the nose.The surface of the eye is continuously washed by a layer of
tear which keeps the eye wet, protects the eye against infection and assists in healing of surface
wounds.Tears bathe the eye's surface to keep it wet and wash away dust, debris and
microorganisms that could injure the cornea and lead to an eye infection.A normal tear film
comprises of 3 important components:1. An oily (lipid) component2. A watery (aqueous)
component3. A mucous-like (mucin) componentEach component of the tear film has a critical
function.The tear lipids help to prevent the tear film from evaporating too quickly and increase
lubrication, while mucin helps to maintain and spread the tears across the surface of the
eye.Each tear component is secreted by different glands on or near the eye:1. The oily
component is secreted by meibomian glands in the eyelids.2. The watery component is secreted
by lacrimal glands located behind the outer aspect of the upper eyelids.3. The mucin component
is secreted by goblet cells in the conjunctiva that covers the white of the eye (sclera).A disorder
with any of these sources of tear film components can result in tear instability and dry eyes.Dry
eyes can happen when tear production and drainage is not in balance.Dry eye disease happens
when the eye does not produce tears properly or when the tears are not of the exact consistency
and evaporate too rapidly and this induces damage of the ocular surface, irritation of the eyes or
visual disturbances.Inflammation of the surface of the eye may happen along with dry eye.If left
untreated this disorder can produce pain, ulcers or scars on the cornea and some loss of
visionAny permanent loss of vision from dry eye disease is infrequent.Dry eye disease can make
it harder to do some activities such as using a computer or reading for a longer period of time
and it can reduce tolerance for dry areas such as the air inside an airplane.Other names for dry
eye disease are:1. Dry eye syndrome,2. Keratoconjunctivitis sicca (KCS),3. Dysfunctional tear
syndrome,4. Lacrimal keratoconjunctivitis,5. Evaporative tear deficiency,6. Aqueous tear
deficiency, and7. LASIK-induced neurotrophic epitheliopathy (LNE).What are the types of dry
eye disease?There are different types of dry eyes, depending on which part of the eye is
affected.1. Aqueous tear-deficient dry eye disease is a disorder in which the lacrimal glands are
unable to produce sufficient of the watery component of tears to maintain a healthy eye



surface.In other cases, the primary cause of dry eye disease is an inability of the lacrimal glands
to produce enough watery fluid (aqueous) to keep the eyes adequately moistened.This disorder
is called "aqueous deficiency dry eye."2. Evaporative dry eye disease may happen from
inflammation of the meibomian glands also located in the eyelids.These glands produce the lipid
or oily part of tears that reduces evaporation and keeps the tears stable.If the meibomian glands
do not form or secrete enough oil (meibum), the tear film may evaporate too quickly.This
disorder is called "evaporative dry eye."The underlying disorder termed meibomian gland
dysfunction is now identified as an important factor in many instances of dry eye disease.The
specific type of dry eye disease often will determine the type of treatment the eye doctor advises
to give the patient relief from the dry eye disease symptoms.Dry eye disease can be linked
with:a. Inflammation of the surface of the eye, the lacrimal gland or the conjunctiva;b. Any
disease process that alters the components of the tears;c. A rise in size of the surface of the eye,
as in thyroid disease when the eye protrudes forward;d. Cosmetic surgery when the eyelids are
opened too widely.What are the causes of Dry Eye Disease?CausesDry eye disease can be a
temporary or long term disorder:Dry eye disease can be a side effect of some medicines such
as:1. Antihistamines,2. Nasal decongestants,3. Tranquilizers,4. Certain blood pressure
medicines,5. Parkinson's medications,6. Birth control pills and7. Anti-depressants.Skin disease
on or around the eyelids can induce dry eye.Diseases of the glands in the eyelids such as
meibomian gland dysfunction can produce dry eye.Dry eye disease can happen in women who
are pregnant.Women who are on hormone replacement therapy may develop dry eye disease
symptoms.Women taking only estrogen are 70 percent more likely to have dry eye disease while
those taking estrogen and progesterone have a 30 percent higher risk of developing dry eye.Dry
eye disease can also happen after the refractive surgery known as LASIK.These symptoms
normally persist three to six months, but may persist longer in some cases.Dry eye disease can
happen from chemical and thermal burns that scar the membrane lining the eyelids and covering
the eye.Allergies can be linked with dry eye.Infrequent blinking linked with staring at computer or
video screens, may also produce dry eye disease symptoms.Both excessive and insufficient
dosages of vitamins can lead to dry eye.Homeopathic treatments may have an adverse effect on
a dry eye disease.Loss of sensation in the cornea from long-term contact lens wear can induce
dry eye.Dry eye disease can be linked with immune system disorders such as Sjogren's
syndrome, lupus, and rheumatoid arthritis.Sjogren's causes inflammation and dryness of the
mouth, eyes and other mucous membranes.It can also involve other organs such as the kidneys,
lungs and blood vessels.Dry eye disease may be a symptom of chronic inflammation of the
conjunctiva (the membrane lining the eyelid and covering the front part of the eye) or of the
lacrimal gland (tear gland).Chronic conjunctivitis can be induced by certain eye diseases,
infection and exposure to irritants such as tobacco smoke or chemical fumes and drafts from air
conditioning or heating.If the surface area of the eye is enlarged, as in thyroid disease when the
eye protrudes forward or after cosmetic surgery if the eyelids are opened too widely, dry eye
disease can happen.Dry eye disease may happen from exposure keratitis in which the eyelids



do not shut completely during sleep.Dry eye disease may be produced by or exacerbated by a
range of factors such as:1. Hormonal change,2. Age,3. Viewing or occupational habits,4. Ocular
surgery,5. Certain ocular and systemic diseases and6. Medications7. Meibomian gland
disease.The doctor will advise the patient whether he or she has any ocular and systemic
diseases or drugs that can exacerbate dry eyes and what to do in those situations.In many
patients no obvious reason for dry eyes can be found.People with dry eyes either do not form
sufficient tears or their tears are of a poor quality:1. Inadequate quantity of tearsTears are formed
by several glands in and around the eyelids.Tear production is likely to diminish with age, with
different medical disorders or as a side effect of certain medicines.Environmental factors, such
as wind and dry climates, can also reduce tear volume due to greater tear evaporation.When the
normal quantity of tear production reduces or tears evaporate too rapidly from the eyes,
symptoms of dry eye disease can happen.2. Poor quality of tearsTears are comprised of 3
layers: oil, water, and mucus.Each component guards and nourishes the front surface of the
eye.A smooth oil layer helps avoid evaporation of the water layer, while the mucin layer extends
the tears evenly over the surface of the eye.If the tears evaporate too fast or do not move evenly
over the cornea due to deficiencies with any of the 3 tear layers, dry eye disease symptoms can
appear.Dry eyes can happen due to many reasons, such as:1. AgeAging — Dry eye disease
syndrome can happen at any age, but it happens more often later in life, particularly after age
50.Dry eyes are a component of the natural aging process.The majority of people over age 65
have some symptoms of dry eyes.It is evaluated that there are 5 million Americans in this age
group with the disorder.2. GenderMost patients are women, but the disorder does happen in
men.Women tend more likely to develop dry eyes due to hormonal changes produced by
pregnancy, the use of oral contraceptives and menopause.Menopause — Post-menopausal
women are at higher risk of dry eyes than men of the same age.3. MedicinesMedicines — Many
prescription and nonprescription medicines such as antihistamines, antidepressants, certain
blood pressure medications and birth control pills increase the danger of dry eye disease
symptoms.Certain medicines, such as antihistamines, decongestants, blood pressure
medicines, and antidepressants, can reduce tear production.4. Medical disordersPeople with
rheumatoid arthritis, diabetes, and thyroid disorders are more susceptible to have symptoms of
dry eyes.a. Health conditions — Certain systemic diseases such as diabetes, thyroid-associated
diseases, lupus, rheumatoid arthritis and Sjogren's syndrome cause dry eye disease disordersb.
Eyelid disorders — Incomplete closure of the eyelids when blinking or sleeping (a disorder
called lagophthalmos) which can be produced by aging or happen after cosmetic blepharoplasty
or other diseases can produce severe dry eyes that can result in a corneal ulcer if left
untreated.Disorders with inflammation of the eyelids (blepharitis), inflammation of the surfaces
of the eye, or the inward or outward turning of eyelids can induce dry eyes to develop.Other
underlying medical disorders can also increase the risk:a. Chronic allergiesb. Thyroid disease or
other disorders that push the eyes forwardc. Lupus, rheumatoid arthritis, and other immune
system disordersd. Exposure keratitis, which happens from sleeping with the eyes partially



opene. Vitamin A deficiency, which is unlikely if the patient get sufficient nutrition5.
Environmental disordersExposure to smoke, wind and dry climates can raise the quantity of tear
evaporation by causing dry eye disease symptoms.a. Smoking — Besides dry eyes, smoking
has been linked to serious eye disorders, such as macular degeneration, cataracts and uveitis.b.
Indoor environment — Air conditioning, ceiling fans and forced air heating systems all can
reduce indoor humidity and hasten tear evaporation, producing dry eye disease symptoms.c.
Outdoor environment — Arid climates and dry or windy situations increase dry eye disease
risks.d. Frequent flying — The air in the cabins of airplanes is excessively dry and can cause dry
eye disease disorders, particularly among frequent flyers.e. Computer use — When working at a
computer or using a smart-phone or other portable digital device, people tend to blink their eyes
less fully and less often, which causes greater tear evaporation and higher risk of dry eye
disease symptoms.Inability to blink regularly, such as when staring at a computer screen for long
periods of time, can also produce drying of the eyes.Too much exposure to the blue light that is
emitted from computer screens can induce dry eye disease.It is a good idea to rest at intervals
when using a computer.Some people feel more comfortable wearing blue light filtering glasses
when using computers and that will not produce any harm.6. Other factorsa. Contact lens wear
— While it can be difficult to find out the exact extent that contact lens wear produces dry eye
disease disorders, dry eye disease discomfort is a main reason why people put an end to
contact lens wear.Long-term usage of contact lenses can be a factor in the formation of dry
eyes.Also, LASIK and other corneal refractive surgery can occasionally cause dry eyes.
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